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|.T,Holland»
Investigator,
February 25,1938.

Aa Interview with. John M, Ingram,
West Tulsa, Oklahoma.

I was born.December 16,1872, and was raised in the

state of Texas, Itiy father, William B.Ingram, was a native

of Missouri, while my mother, Aneia Lewis Ingram was a na-

tive of Texas, My father went to Texas just after the Civil

War, We lived in Brown County, near the county line of Brown
V

and Comanche Counties and my home town or county seat was

Brownwooa.-

I lost my parents about 1893, when I was twenty-one

years of age*leaving me with the responsibility of taking care

of a sister and three brothers, all younger than myself.

I had heard of Cvalgate, and the possibility of get-

ting work there, so I hired a man to bring us to Coalgate

from Texas, along with what furniture I had. It was an un-

certain ventur*, and more so, as when ± reached Coalgate I

was unknown to any one here. When I paid the man for bring-

us here, I had just 5y ijeft, I hurried about, and found
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a house for rent, which I rented on credit then

the next step was to* make the acquaintance of a grocery

man and try to get some provisions from him on credits

l£r. Burns was the merchant, and after hearing my story,

said, " Son I believe your story, so net any thing you

need anc^j)^ me when you get a job. Well, the second

day I got a job at the coal mines, at $1,60 per day.

Rent and food was very cheap then (1894) so a daily wage

of yl.60 took care of us pretty,well, and enabled me to

pay Mr, Burns.

Back there a lot of credit business was done, and

a lot of trading and, too, without any written notes or

other evidence of debt, just a man's word was considered

enough, luost people prided themselves in meeting their

obligations and making their word good, Vfoe to the man

who failed, for it soon -became known and he was almost

disgraced.

The mines were operated by the Southwestern Coal

Company owned by the t/.issouri, Kansas and Texas Railroad,

The railroad, of course, used a lot of coal but the town

used some.
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Coalgate waa In \ Choptaw County and these were

my first:radians to see and observe* Their costumes and

habits were odd, and sometimes amusing to me. In coming to

town horseback they came in single file and not close to-

gethey. They, as a rule, were quiet, that is unless they

got too much M Choctaw" beer in which case they became a lit-

tle noisy, but rarely ever bothered the whites.

Wnen the Indians became unruly, word was sent to the .

Chief, he would come to town, if he was not already triere,

and take charge, snd immediately restore order. The Indians

never failed to obey the orders .of their Chief.

The Indians lived in log and pole houses,some in Wig-

wams, but the Chief , an Indian of more than average in-

telligence, lived in a nice house, and was a successful business

man*

These Indians, tie rank and file, worked very .litirXe.

Every family had a corn patch, but outside of corn they

bought everything at the store. Game, of course, was plen-

tiful, and easy to get and I always enjoyed hunting, so had

a good gun and a good horse. It was a lfc&g time, though be-
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fore 1 gained the confidence of the Indians, ^fter they

got to know me, they would let me hunt on their premises,

and even tell me where to go to find game. I hunted quail and
•

turkeys, principally. I've been run up a tree many a time

"By a wild hog. *. sow with young pigs was especially vicious,

and would attack a man or dog anytirngju—icould have shot them

but preferred to climb a tree, when a tree was handy, rather

than to kill a hog uselessly. Iiogs were plentiful for all..

••- The Indians, especially the young ones, and even the

young men, went barefooted all the* time, and while hard to J

believe, maybe, still I've seen grown Indian boys wading the
\

-mud and slush in the streets of Coalgate, in the middle of the
winter. • :

\

uoalgate was a pretty good town in 18§4, however, it

wasn't incorporated until about 1903, when we incorporated

under the .Jkansas law. ..efore'that we ditln't have any schools

to speak of our first mayor, was 1 ete nenraty,Joe .an rveller

was the second, and i was elected mayor in 1905, being the

third mayor. \

under nenraty, we reated some buildings and started a
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school , but during my term of office we succeeded in voting

bonds for the erection of our first city owned school build-

ings in Coalgate.

That was the only office I ever held or ran for. It

didn't matter then who was mayor, for each and all worked

for the betterment of the community* Graft was not thought

of then, or at least wasnTt practiced. Law and order pre-

vailed, that is to a reasonable desree. The United States /

Marshal kept a pretty close watch on whiskey selling, and/

officers would make an arrest, and escort their prisoner/'to
•qt* ' /

/
/

Fort Smith to face Judge Parker,' , /

Our frontier laws were few, but generally known and

obeyed. The moral code was respected more than7 now, it seems"

to me. A man ..was justified then in taking /the law into his

own hands, and exacting the extreme penally on a man who vio-

lated his home. A mans home was his c#stle, and he protected

it too. Von Keller was the father-in-law of Dr. F,E#Rushing,

of Medical Arts Building, Tulsa*

One of our most well known/and beloved preachers, was

Steve Morgan, a Christian preacher. He was the village black-
• •

smith during the week days, aiid preached on Sunday. His streng
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was exerted on Sunday In preaching and any time in adminis*-

tering to the sp i r i tua l ..nd physical, needs of any. He was a

good man and went ybout doing good,

I was married to Jennie Duncan, of Coalgate, a native

of I l l i no i s , in 1889, ',Ye have three children, a l l grown now,

our daughter, and three sons, and they a l l l ive within a block

or two of us here in Yfest Tulsa. Lly wife sees to tha t , and

there is scarcely a day passes that she doesn't v i s i t them a l l .

.\e have been in Tulsa since 1916.
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